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CHAflBERLAlVS BAD BREAKS.

The unmerciful drnbbiug which
George E. Chamberlain is receiving
frutn Senator C. W. Fulton in his
speeches is oue of ttie chief topics of
discussion in Doliticai circles. It was

said that the j J chance may have for

boom has received some pretty heri- -

ons demo-- ;

crats many
untenable position
taken. It was thought that his

on the stump would

has !

all

nor

the

the

the
SOfU ho, ()regon bas

of the but "It nnt ,....,! of in the
upon the not George H.

whatever he upon Vowould be by the lbe all abont
hoaLne wron Le Tariff. Do

he his anJ (ho measures iff
ness speaker and the npoQ Leu bave Iuncll the

on tne pari Jir. urmsn wouiu protng)1
enable to clace before reo-- 1

statements which do nut
with the

accora recoro. as soon Le reT;weJ tha
was that

take the stump, it was that
would be

fully bat no one
that the nomiuee for (Joy- -

ernor left himself open to attack
at many 6Uch vital

From the of
it is believed that

made his most serious error
when he made the of

off of appropri-
ations. While catcher

the
he has received to be more

and point out the
he woal cut off has put in

very He cannot
ignore the that
be that his

talk was put up for no other pur-

pose th-- n getting. If be starts
in to specify the he will cut
off, 6i as to make reduc
tion in state taxes, he get
no end of trouble.

IP

be proposes to he
for schools, he will

bave votes from the four corners of
the fclate his ears. If
he raises bis hand ttgainst the scalp
bounty law, now Fa-ster-

Oregon will tell go 'way back
and sgt down. If he points his blue
pencil at the appro-
priation, all the ho
in the citizen will draw their

proceed pierce his po-

litical And will le
the list

It is the opinion
made grave mistake

in boasting his new record in con
ducting the of his office
without beip, when the

slinflr nvpr Kifi own fcicrnatnra

that he did have help, the bill
for that expense to
was before tbe for an ap-

propriation after se&siou.

This lapse of memory on tbe part of
will upon the

minds of the people utter bun-c- m

be of his
two bad breaks of ilr.Cham

berlain's have bis the
most concern, but they are also

over tbe effect of bis
to stand on tbe
The the

State declar
ed of independence of

evidence that large
nambers of in that

Mr. has lost
of many

and lose tome of
in. thi

cited as of
made assertion that ha is policy
man to unstable make eff-

icient , other wordd,
is willing to bis poli-

tical beliefs order good fel-

low. Even the

is tho
that aJyance copies of
speecb were to tbe lending

papers ami weie
the state. The record

thns made cannot erased,
will be held to

i for he to say. He will not
be to deceive the voters
because he is good campaigner,
to mislead them through
in representations state
expenditures.

The are sore because
Fait on went on the stump. They
had to make their campaign
on the s'nnip by
talker against business man who
not given to
disappointment at being nnable to
present their side of the issues with-

out being answered in the man-

ner shows that even they are in doubt
about their success. The

on other are
say that has lost

generally Chamberlain he elec
tion.
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IRA RIDDLE
Republican Candidate for Representative.

Ira II. tin- - Mibject "f this luit-- i was
what is th- - ton U arin his own Ie.-m-lt-- r

IS, 1S72. but uhich at that time ua- - nly known as the C.w rv-k

valley. I'm it h parents thi- - are early pinie-r- s wh
were among the tirt ettl.-r- this mty. Ira i the

tin- - and

the

the
lad till

the

the law
law

the

he
law

the dni

law
irin the Ki liiw KoM-bur-.- '. lie

deputy Mr. and art's
provel was Portland

Mi-- s Simmons a
c;ty. ict man the who

and Wi.r- - lnoie reputation due Ira II.
18 without and

eminently in the
the the

thi- - worthy son.

the up air. t and tbe
was on the question bu- - candidates

man of our night,
factories, of the war

lie tue incompetent
in eloquent ' our

confidence that conclusively
are also

to has always

and keep Oregon the list of can

who at
had some one

the
' ue BU'P bill,
he have sotiw fun with lion.
C.W.Fulton the
1 it. c 1 1 pma aaaress JiOQUy evening ana iair-iecti-policy, though do not. By re-- !

brilliant ofdeclaration of h

their
His course

proof

to

what

the the
"What tb Steamboat '

"Steauiboa! bill! exclaimed Mr.
probably have to

r ll . .1 ll 1 I .
the j

bieaujooiii wuicn win go up

be
be

be

Creek June ineZQ'l, of
Chamberlain will be Captain,"

Mr. Ful and the
out. of sight.

It was observed that the attendance
at he republican

surprise that is j evenitig was large
so poor a campaigner. They bad ex- - tli8 attendant on a similar

him to to the - kei(j by the democrats in this city
ces of tbe people to j one ago caa be

but not expected as an to the
him to use figures that would be i

arjrt comparitive of the two
tradicted by tbe records parties this cit . i county. Tbe
assertions that readily be prov-- 1 people be blamed
enumrue. One of the unfortunate confidence in th democrats. They
features of tbe from tbe bfav once to often.

15 Mimites
sufficient give you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. pure, true leavener.

are reliably informed that the
democratic couuty candidates who

been "swinging around the cir-

cle'' more than chil-

ling on canvas, in
their receptions, with but

have been anything bat
enthusiastic. has been
tried in all its phases in this county
and wanting ami the people

no more of it.

Judge M. D. Thompson and Com-

missioners Nichols and Yonng
a which be

pended on lo up county im-

provements and use the county funds
in a judicious that the

rheiri county debt be increased.
If you want roads Rnd bridges,
vote them are live
men.

Vote the candidate
H. Rogers. If

is anyone who deserves some
recopnitiua hands of the
it the editor. Rogers
has been through the mill and
be safely trusted.
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party been Williams.
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Kiddle, lii..'r;i)'liic;il sketch, lrn
in nnv tlni.rishing little name,

genial y.nni'j man
niiinU-r.s- l of eldest

tbe

Mr.

s..ii oi est iinaiile ua
reared from in llii eminty.
After gradual in-- j fp.in public

-- fho-.l-'. ' Kob." a he i familiarly
known Portland Bn-in- es

lS(laild L' iia out of
and short-

hand depart rnent in IV'1. He then
accept a with Attorney

n V. Smith.' of Portland,
of in bin

oilire al attended a school
at nLdi! for two year. 1 Ie was

a certificate from Supreme
ii.hm "f Oregon in ls!4 then
came to Kosehurj;. where prac-

tice! Miccesiiilly until l'.u'l.
when lie went to his hometown and
purchased l.nines of that
town, since time lie ha leeii

liharinacv with bis
practice Il time Mr. l l!.- - wa- - prai-ticiii- in
was ct under With I'.rown Mr. Y and

a very omi-eteii- t deputy. Mr. Kiddle married at
Ai5ut lS'.M. to IV--ste E. very yonn ladv
of ihiit There - a yoiinj county a wider

a tionorable than Kid-

dle. Hi? character a he - honest, energetic
well ipiaiitied to hi native county lower hou--o- f

Oregon legislature and is a duty owe bi
bonorel pioie-e- j'areiits and native

republican party, snowing mat since uiton
it right of republican bld forth in

slavery, protection nianu- - this city Monday
payment debt,

sound money, and expansion. it democrats are
closed an peroration m to administer national affairs
which he expressed which has been proven
the people of Oregon will continue that they are, they incompe--

party that
6tood for progress and prosperity,

in
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con-tinn-
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the affairs of a

Tbre is not a more competent or
exemplary young man in be county
than Chas. E. Roberts and be is one
of the best surveyors in tbe state.
This is the reason he will be elected
county surveyor.

David It. SbBinbrook is one of the
best and most popular clerks this
county has ever had, and the people
are going to give him a second term,
which he justly deserves.

"Gene"' Parrot t bas made a mighty
good sheriff aud he is no less popu-
lar than he was two years ago when
he received a majority of 5W8 votea.
Vote for "Oene."

The only name we have beard
mentioned thus far in connection
with the very important office of
county treasurer ii that of "Uncle
George.'1

"Tbere is notHhg purifying nor
ennobling in a fusion meeting where
men peek to trade offices as they
would horses or cattle."

See last page 11 will interest you.

Notice to Voters.

Itivistratiou I'. siks ill Im; hn-i- i Sat-

urday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings from 7 p. in. until it p. 11.
fir those desiring to Kegisler. Itegis-- t

nil ion I'sxiks will Im' closed Thursday
May loth at 5 p. m.

I. Ii. Su wiiiiiooK, Co. Clerk

Stand Like a Stone Wall.

Ket ecu your children and the tor-lur-

of itching and burning eczema,
or other

earl b's greatest healer. Quickest cure'

In Memory ol Thomas Cliftton Owen.

Myktle Ckkkk, May t, 1!H)2.

Howyweel they sleep, who fall when life
is young,

Who vield fresh hearts to death's re- -
leutless rod,

And t'er their lives have groveled in the
dust,

lloani with clear eyes, the sunlit bills
ot (iod.

The subject of this sketch was Wirn at
Millers, I. inn Co., Oregon on the Uth
of June 1HSI, and lived there until be
was i years old. Me went then with
his parents to Walker, Lane County, and
lived there until lie was !l years old,
where be attended the district school.
He then went with bis parents to Kow

Kiver, near coitaee irove, reinaiuinu
tbereo years, then to Cottage
Grove to attend school there tbe
winter of 10. With bis mother ami
brothers they then moved to Talent,
.lacksou County, and remained one year,
since which time be ha-liv- ed with his
mother in and near Myrtle Creek.
Tommy or Tom, as be was familiarly
known by hi friends, was generally a
great lavorite among Ins youii assot

on of bia mauline--s and
jovial disiosition.

He taught a siicce-sf- ul term of -- . hool
w hen IS year-- of aj;e, and was tiffenil a
! months term but declined on account
of bis mother invalid and lieing
so devote. I to her, be in mid not remain
away from her. There bas never Nvn
an occurance in this ncij:hWi hood that
bail cast such universal Usun as tbe
cruel tragedy, n'sulting in bis death at
Koeburp, and tbe way the .f

Myrtle Creek hae with their
act of kindness shows them to lie
pie of the nio-- t peiifrou- - ami symp-- -

thetic nature, which bas done mud-alleviat-

our ibt-- sorrow.
The minister in discoursing, -- aid that

Tommy wan no ordinary youth. Ib-sai-

the sweet influence that radiated
from bis character would lie a modtl for
others to follow .

On conveying our dear one to bi la- -t

resting plai-- we could bnt admire tbe
flower" that liedecked tbe way

side, and we thought them emblematic
of his young life, that bloomed so pweet

aud then vani-he- d n .jnickly from onr
view .

We laid bi Wly down to rt.
Where all is sweet and still ;

Where tbe last rays of sunlight fall
Upon tbe westward hills.

And precious, precious to our heart- -

Shall he that sacrel spot :

Where by the Lord he!ov- - so well.
It will not be forgot.

b heavenlv Father teach u bow
To live and bow to .lie;

That we ni.iv with our dear child ri-- e.

To Immortality
KoBI.KT S. ( n i:.

foliage Nugget and Albany
Herald plca-- e oipy.

The Candidate at Oakland.

Oaki am. May Ibm. W. J. Kur-nis-

the HepulOii-ai- i liouoiiee for (io- -

ernor: Miperinten.ieiit 01 I'niiiit
Ackerman : J. H. Whitney, A.M.1

f raw ford und lion. f. W. l ulion were
jrreeted by a larfe and euthu-iasti- o audi-etH- f

at this place Monday afternoon:
the iarmer- - fur miles around n.niui'; in
to l.cir the d'.NU-sii.- ii aid

The first to ad.lre-- a the citizen
Hon. W. .1. l urni-- h, who briefly stated
bis isitjou. Il was a prjcli.nl busi-

ness talk by a hiiins man. r

Ackermaii was nrxt i.ilh-- uj.n and
ae an interesting talk niii cdui-atiou-a- l

matter--, replying in brief to hi
iiiit of view rejrardin;: the

claim that school children in this state
are lieinj: overworked. He ppil con-

clusively to tbe audiem-- that such is

not tbe case, and that on the contrary,
the jiirse of study in thi state is light-

er than an I found in other states.
His speech was received with

enthusia-m- .
Hon. f. W. Fulton, tbe prinoiprtl

siaker was next calleil nj'n and re-

ceived a prolonged applause. He enun-ciate.- 1

in part tbe splendid record the
Republican party ha made in Oregon,
as well as in the National adioinif tra-tin-

contraMing tbe splendid financial
condition of the country at this time
brought about by the Republican party,
as compared w ith the condition of tbe
country during the Cleveland adminis-

tration. The Philippines, placing of
state oflicere on flat salary, trusts ami
every iiestion raised during tbe present
campaign was fully discussed by hiin.

flany Notable Deaths.

The uuudier of deaths of prominent
men ithiii a few days jast bas been re-

markable, and is probably unprecedent-
ed. Anions the men who have died
w ithin tbe past four or fte days are
Archbishop Corriftan, Itret Harte. Ad-

miral Sampson and Congressmen Cum-tilin- g,

Otey aud Salmon three Con-

gressmen in iour days. Another re-

markable circumstance is that these
men, exi-ep- t Salmon the one least
known were all within a year or two
of tbe same it"e, between til and ILL

A Fine Company

Kast l.ynne has ls-e- prewuted in Al-

bany several times, but much tbe liest
rendition of it ever known here was that
by tbe (ieorgia Harju-- r Company at the
armory last night. Miss (ieoreia I!arier
as I.ady Isaliel ed a siwer as ail
emotional actor rarely e.U;illel, ap-

proaching Clara Morris in strength. Her
supirt is all giMhl, the com puny lieing
one of the best that has lieeu here for a
long time, presenting tbe legitimate
drama in a clean way.

What Thin Folks Need.

Is a greaU-- r Kiw-- r of digesting and as-

similating food, l'or them lr. Kind's
New Life Tills work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive organs,
gently ex iel all joison from the sys-

tem, enrich the blood, improve appel ile,
make beallby riesh. Inly L'.'ic at A. C.
Marslers.

Administrators Notice.
In tlii; (uiiuijr Court

HlMte ol urrxou.
of DutlKlHtl Clllllily,

Ill llienikilei of Hie )
W. W. W'ker, i1ee ol i

Notice U licrel.T given by the ullUfrnigil si
iliiiiulxlriitor of tlie eslnle of W. W VV.ILt r.

kin diseases. How ? sl, to the crilimr- - of,nd all --lemon liv
ikiou-ihi- c hiu , u) rxuibltWhv, bv using r.uekUMi s Arnica Salve, ibm, Willi ih uecetwarf vouchrn, wlilihi ix

niniitlis a'ler I lie ill hi pa Duration 1.1 thin notice
to the ailinlulstrator at llillrnl llouitlas ounlv

for l lcers, l ever Smes, Salt Klieiim, ' '
; Dale of the Brsl j ilhliCHtliui is the Kth .lay o

Cuts, Kiirns or bruises' Inlallible for m, iwi MXjAK VVAI.KKK,

rUe. --'oc at A. C. .MarHteru. AdmiiUsintor

H. Little, ,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.

..Confectioneries..
Tin-Un- i st 1 remn and mlxei rmi-diei-

Kniicy clips m. Cnnklc.
Tob.ivii, ClKrs ami Km 1

Id varied nhhortinent all
Ol tint dncst .iiiity.

I. J, N0R11AN

ib : liiiij
Olad fJ I

Fully iLS'li'
Warrauted Ir"-'"-"

'

I

Hacks and V --- ,

OAKLAND URldl

i
ROAD 10 COOS BAY?

I

Articles for lireat Central Railroad
Filed. Salt Lake City the

Terminus.

IVhti ami, May
sprung in railmad
the tiling of article-th- e

Ureal Central

i A se.i-.-.t;.- was
irele- - i by
of ii.i ..r . i

Kail: ad C In ;.n V,

w itli termini ann- - unced a- - ( - l.ay
and ftalt Lake Th ..n ital a -

ihoried is f 10, O.Mnt. Jtv inal.v it - :

M!ijH.-e- d t" 1 e the fci.eli.e .1 .1. J', I', n- -

gra, in which P.in.i r Herinann
to Is- - intere-- t d. other- - i .1 I

to the opinion that the i;,oe - i .a i.- - ;n

( he interest of the tioiilds. the per-- ,

j wise of seeking a I'aeilic C.-a-- oi.tlet !..r j

the Missouri I'a.-iti- A r .a l t..f -- -
I'.ay would pass t!.r..c.'!i a irg:n te-ri- -.

tory, and i i r ilv I"..r i

Announcement.

The political campaign - oi
las county and while tie- - ..n
the feT. ra! parlie- - are i:i.ik:i..'
propositions. e wi-- ii to a!" '

tion of the ladies and g. ir'e:.
tact that at Kidd.- -. 'r..-foun-

the tijrt- -t c.iii;
and l.rdie- - f sir ui-- li :

voiith-clothing- -, and --

style and lini-- b.

Itdie- - -- hirt wai-- ! and w ra; ; -r- -

I

l!i aliv

lists, sailor- - and triu,.-- ! hat- - f..r ! I ! 3
young. Call eariv :;- - v.:r -t- - i; :' ti..- -

. . . . . . . agiis nave jn-- t arnv.-- i ai: i ' v i H
first you can get ju- -t w:..i! y..e v.::.'.

Our line of -- ummer dr.- --

nn-nr- pa -- l in I..iig!i- - v a:, i

pri.-i-- s on e. rytbing ::i oi:r !.f:
well -- t k "! ire
ivries, -- h. and nar :

not ! duj.iiratisl by a:iv -- 'or.- i:i

a".

eru t tregoii. U.iiity t .

or w rite and U- - . ..in in. 1.

. I:. I n-- .

Kid--;.-- ...vj..

:g-

(iood Words for Local Republicans.

Wis... Oregon. Ma; Itb.
KniToK I'i.mm.i-- : i ii- .- liii.! ::;. ! '

remittance for my sr.bsi r: j ti .n r. :.. a a'.

The I'MiMn iikti-.- i h i. c r

twiiv every week. 1 ain g!.: i - the '

Kepublican- - -- tandiug i a';!v l.v their '
" '-

mty aud state ti.kt-t- .

County will - in line o;i Ju;- 'Jn i. j

Kastern orgon wiil ruinisb ii- - 1

erimr. a- - well a- - wii! I..i:ghis : ;r;.'-- h

the Attorney-genera- l. I am !

Mr. Crawford's succ- -- in the i

nomination and lam a!-- . proud ..f C

K I'oliert- - succes in s,t r.iing a; ;i

on the Kcptihlicau . K"th ar.-- :

eminently well qualified f..r the
tioiis to which they and are
splendid gentlemen.

Yours for a grand victory
J. . l'.XHIO.i'. I

Reveals a (ireat Secret.
It such -- tar'.ling

cure--, that pnjr1-- . the l t pby-ici.in- -.

are effe-ts- l by I'r. King's New rv

for Here's the secret.
It cut-o- ut the hi.-g'- and germ-infect-

inn. us. and lets the g ..y-ge- ii

enrich aud vitalize the LI.-n- I. It
heals the inllamisl, cough-wor- n thr..at
and lungs. Hard cold- - and MuMnirn
j.j.ii.fliu ....ii f,. I Ir Ivio-r'- o i

liscoverv, the mo-- t infallible reine Iv j

for all Throat and Luinr- diseases.
rant-- ls.ttles ."ak- - and l.l)d.

Isittles free at A. C. Marst.-r-- .

A Thing ol me Past.
The town crier is a thing of the past,

but medical methods as old and as obso-
lete as the town crier are still practiced
In" many a country town. Women suf-fet- n

from womanly diseases brink
Iroilf; me otlensive
examunaions, i n --

delicate quest
obnoxious

local treatments,
stilt in vogue with
some local practi-
tioners. Any sick
woman is invited to
consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free, and
so avoid methods
which are offensive
to her modesty. All
correspondence is
held as strictly pri-

vate and sacredly
confidential. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V.
Pierce.Burlalo.N.Y.

I)r. l'icrce's Fa-

vorite Prescription
is peculiarly and
particularly a med-

icine for the cure
of womanly dis-

eases. It establ-
ishes regularity.

..ratio,

iua-- )

Trial

dries weakening drains, heals inflamma-
tion aud ulceration, and cures female
weakness.

You have mv heart-fel- t tliauks for the kiud
advice you sent me." write Mt. Florence
Archer, of Kuson, Macon Co., Tenu. "Word
fail to epre what Ieudurej for about eiult
year with female trouble. The awful pain that
I had to eudure each mouth, no ton Kile cau
eiureu. Tbtie bcariurHlowu pnim. backache,
lieadache. diatreaa ia lJy siomach ad ayrij iU
tuy breat. cramp In limba they liara all
mi aud health baa taken tbe place of llicsi dtS)
trenaing troublea. What caused them to" leave ?

It waa the best mediciue on earth Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescription. lu oua week' limi I
briuil to feel better. After takiug sit bitlUs of
the ' Favorite Frencriution ' and usiu the locf I
Ireatuieut you advised I felt like a uew.Woulda.!'

Ur. Pierce's Pleasant peneta snouia
alwavsbo used with "Favorite Prt:
Uou," whenever a laXaUve la tftiii

1

Si

HILDEBEAND'S
TI If I IPTfiI

Your check is only a piece of paper, so is a bank
note, so is a . bond, the money behind it gives it
value. This ad. is only a piece of paper, but we are
behind it and that makes it good for every promise
that it contains. This ad. is just as good as a bank
bill tor every promise on its face. Get that into
your mind and read on. We offer you the best
goods that money can buy. That's nothing, you
say, others make similar offers. BUT WE HAVE
THE GOODS. That is the difference between our
offer and all others. We've got the collateral be-
hind it, you can come and see it, ban He it, examine
it. That's what knocks. There are oos that look j

good, and are bad; goods that are better than they
look, and goods that look like the best and are as
good as they look. That's our class. We can't
sell what we don't buy, and we buy only the
best. EEAD ON.

NEW KIMOXAS

Nicely made of good diuiity.at

$I.oo, K25? L5o, us
I'RKTTY VEILING

25

M I X G S

in.

I

to

oi

DEM IN

trimmed and plaia

MEN'S GOLF AND STIFF

&

APTLIOUE TRIM

eua.ess v.ir;e:v

IOC.
WHITE SHIkT WAI-- T

Made with

00 vd

A large and excellent assortment cf sun Umbrel-
las and parasols at prices that bend down within
easy reach your pocket book.

LADIES' SKIRTS
Corded,

1.00 tO 2.00
BOSOM

SHIRTS

50, 75 loo

MEN'S

25

$1

SUMMER

IILTS

cts. to

2.00

SI

MENS SUMMER ENDERWEAR
We always did carry a good line,
but this season's showing is betttr
than ever.

25 cents toS1.75

We want the trade of people who want the best
and the most for their money possible. Never
before have we shown such strong lines of Mens
Furnishing Goods. JSl'ew Imperial Ties, posi ively
the newest things out at 50 cents. The new Fun-sto- n

and Manhattan bow Scarfs, 25 cents.

You've been reading our advertisements for over 12
years, have we ever misled, deceived or tricked you?
we've never given a statement to the typ s unless
it had been thoroughly sifted and verified and
proven absolutely "consistent with truth.

iL l
ai Lnmi i L--- - ail im i i hi i wtdr Immm, iu,, a Vm t J

NUF CED
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